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'mnBnatx Uo him .lomoil tho

" .oIoim nt fort Mer Fin. in-1- "

Mr mul Mrs FlnU Unrrcll and
v - Mort-luuis- Stmens

i iiih's Poorlng wn? lut orr the
k -- ml at n houseboat party aboard
wuiit. tho Xcponthc. anchored oil

' nit Fin.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Korean aro
vokinc n brief visit In New York

Mr ami Mrs Granger Farwell ami
t 'lauRhter. Miss Sara, are nt tho

.'n ut In Now York, nnd plan to
o a brief visit to Atlantic City.

pfore roturnlrm homo. Their plans
.re Indellnlte as to tholr son-in-la-

,itul daughter. Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
ttoton. who sailed for their homo In
1 terpool on tho Laconla. Tho llostons

re on the Hyndam when It was
turned back.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdwnrd M. Ayor, 2

Hanks street, have loft for Phoenix.
Vrlz , where Mr. Ayer, who Is n mem.
her of tho government Indian com-

mission, will Inspect tho Indian res-

ervations. Mr. and Mrs. Ayer will
visit Riverside. Cal., before their ic
turn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cyrus Hall McCor-mlck- .

50 Fast Huron street, nro In

Augusta, On.

Mr nnd Mrs. Robert Hunt Ritchie,
5127 Kenwood avenue, will bo nt tho
lllltmoro Hotel, Now York, until
Mny 1.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lnwrenco C. Woynnd,
6220 St. Lawrence street, announce
tho engagement of tholr daughter,
Miss Beatrice Woynnd, to John North,-mor- e

Drighnm of Glencoe.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Onrlleld King,
1450 Astor street, who nro nt Pino-hurs- t.

N. C, with their children, will
go from there to Atlantic City, where
they will pass Easter week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwnrd W. Pnrdrldgo,
3200 South Michigan avenue, have ns
their guest tholr daughter, Mrs. Al-

fred Sphoelkopf of Buffalo.

Mrs. Phelps II. Hoyt, 10 Codar
street, with her father, Ucnjamln Al-

len, and daughter, Miss Petty Hoyt,
will pass tho month of Mnrch in Lake-woo-

N. J.

EAGLETS.

John C. Paul, tho well known man-
ufacturer of Bumishlno, has made
his business a household word in Chi-

cago for reliability.

McKenzte defend, the able former
Judge, Is a man who is never afraid
to stand up for what be believes to
be right

General Maurice T. Moloney, of Ot-

tawa, former attorney general, la ont
of the most popular Democrats In the
tate.

John T. O'Malloy of 1222 North
Wells street, tho popular proprietor
of tho big Wells BoardlnE Stables, is
ono of tho best liked Democrats in
Chicago. Ho is ono of tho coming
men of tho party nnd should ho over
run for ofllco would bo n cortaln

Congressman Thomas Gallagher of
Chicago Is ono of the most influential
men In Washington.

Tho Chicago Pneumatic Tool Com-
pany of 1470 Michigan nvenuo have
tho bost motor truck made in the Lit-

tle Giant.

Patrick Nolan, tno veteran engi
neer, rendered services to the public
schools which will be long

Tony Schroeder of North Hnlsted
and Roscoe streets Is not only one of
tho solid men of Lake View but
ho is a political leader who numbers
his friends by the thousands.

Charles McHugh, the genial propri-
etor of the Lexington Hotel, Is doing
good work In Improving conditions in
the First ward.

Addison street, ono of the widest
and longest east and west streets on
'ho north and west sides, should be
made a boulevard.

Rivers McNeill, tho popular and effl-ciei- .t

Collector of Customs, reflects
great credit on President Wilson's

Judge John P. McGoorty continues
Daniel L Crulce, tho ablo lawyer,

would make a good Judge.

Julius Oswald, the well known bar-- r

r at 15 West Randolph street, is
cry popular with the city hall boys.

R. McDonald u Clinton and Adams
streets Is popular with printers, manu-
facturers and everybody else.

Maurire T. Cullorton is much
pecttd as a leader in labor circles.

James It Buckley, Chief Clerk In

the Criminal Court Clerk's office, is
always adding to the efficiency of the
public service.

Thomas F. Reeley Is in the front
rank of every movement for th bet-

terment of Chicago and tho brighten-
ing of its future.

Judge John Barton Payne makes a
splendid President of the South Park
Commission.

Photographs
in quantities

Photographs reproduced as good
as the original at J4 the cost.

C. F. Gairing & Co.
128 North La Salle St.

Phone Franklin 1782

We also make Enlargements

YOUR SPECIFICATIONS
Should Call for

TENAX Superheat Packing
For All Flanged Pipe Joints

FIRMA High Pressure Gauge Glass
For Your Boilers

ADVANCE PACKING & SUPPLY CO.
II North Franklin Street Phone Main 3761

JOHN J. CALNAN
Modern Plumbing, Gas
Fitting and Drainage

PHONEi 3961

440 S. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO

STATE BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS

ILLINOIS FREE EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE

CHICAGO

Service Free to All
CENTRAL OFFICEt

Male DcpwtBMfiU, 526-52- 8 So. Dtirbm St Faul Dtpartmnti, 524 St. Dear barn St
OFFICE HOURS--B A. M. TO S P. M.

Telephone Wabash 8634
Private exchange connecting with all departments and branch office.

Hifh-Gra- de Male and Female Help
Barbers, Building Trades, Cooks, Domestics, Engineers, Factor Help

Hotel Help, Mechanics, Mercantile Help, Office Help, Professionals,
Restaurant Work, Transportation Help and Juveniles.

Unskilled and Foreign Labor
BRANCH OFFICE 520 West Monroe Street, Near Canal Street.

LABORERS FOR LIGHT OR HEAVY WORK.

Smroiem and (acilltUi tor tupptying htp uniurpa&id
CHARLES J. BOYD, General Superintendent

Phone Central 344

P.
J.

Harrison

Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Norman Institute (inc.)

Massage and Physical Culture
Suite 900-9- 06

14 West Washington St., Near State St.
CHICAGO

Best of References from Leading
Physicians and Surgeons

JOSEPH R. NEWTON, President CHARLES S. IIOIT, Sccreta
WM. II. PETERSEN, Treasurer

THE NEWTON & HOIT COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OP

Furniture, Fixtures and Interior Woodwork
for Hotels, Clubs, Banks, Offices

and Public Buildings
OFFICES AND SALESROOMS

1018 South Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO
Telephone HarrUon 568$

Phone Main 449S

GBRAGHTY & CO.

M. Prei.
W.

Badges ana Buttons, Muslin

Oilcloth Signs

North La Suite Street,

BYRNE,
BYRNE, Vlcc-Pr- e.

and

153 Chicago, III.

C. 0. SEIP, Secy.
THOS. DYRNE, Trees.

Byrne Brothers
Dredging and Engineering

Company
PILEDRIVING AND DOCK WORK A SPECIALTY

Suite 1983 Continental a Commerlcal Nat'l Bank Bid
208 South La Salle Street. CHICAGO

Phone Wabash 5856.

THE CHICAGO EAGLE!
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New York Police Hear Many "German Spy" Stories

NHW VOHK. Hver.vonu In Xew York who ppcuiot word or whore
clso rim lirnr him, whether It lo nliort, snappy "Itiui.tl" or ono of

those iiiitiis'.liif.' linguistic MruetuiTH, must of nt'cos- -
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he a spy, Just
who pinochle or drinks threo
HcldclH of rnpld

ho a u
collar full dynamite a head
of At least seems to
ho the liolluf iinlniiitliiK the writers of

of letters are
u continuous stream police

headquarters of
Jl. chief of local

of department
Tho letter writers, who never xljjn

their names, hut who emphasize tho fact that they nro patriotic citizens who
would enlist In a minute only got all of tho r7 varieties of sickness,
warn the police iihout everything anil everyhody, from the delicatessen keeper
who overcharged (hem for sausage to the bearded explosive Teuton who

them a few secrets of plnochlo In exchange for a few
The delicatessen keeper Immediately becomes u German secret agent, who

enough to fool everyhody but tho patriotic letter writer, tho
plnochlo expert Is at once branded as tho head of n band of dynamiters, while
the delicatessen store and tho plnochlo parlor become meeting places where
dark deeds nro did fiendish plots aro

Tho police and the department of Justice olllclals take letters seriously,
mostly there Isn't any other way to take them, although they won't
ndmlt that they do. They only grin and remark that so long ns every dog 1ms
his day, why not every bug?

Tho police so many letters recently abput n German wlno cellur which
was characterized as a hang-ou- t for plotting bakers, seamen nnd mechanics
that it detective disguised himself as a plnochlo player and sat In the game
every night for it week, which was as long as lie could stny, because there
was n limit to the amount he could collect for Tho detective found
out a lot about pinochle that he had never heard before, but very little
about dynamite nnd plots.

Government Experts on Their Annual Tea Jag

NEW YORK. How would you like to on n ten Jag which or
cups of the best tea? Seven men have Just one here. They nro

Uncle Sn expert tasters and censors who meet once, u year to pass on or
reject the tea that shall be served on
our tables the coining year. This
standard Is higher than any other
country. The bacchanalian orgy of
Ceylon, Formosa, Oolong and the
dozen other varieties of tea lasted ono
week. During that time the censors
of tho cup that cheers passed on sev-
eral hundred samples of tea sent hero
from China and other
lands.

explaining how tea Is tested,

everyone
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Chairman A. T. Hellyer said: "Wo
take one vnrlety at a time and make it cup of tea from each sample until wo
And something that Is absolutely satisfactory. Say that a score of cups of
ono kind of tea, hut each cup made of a sample from it different source, nro
ready for tasting. A subcommittee of two of our board tastes smells the
various brews until all except four or live have been eliminated. Then these
four or live samples are personally tested by each member of the board, nnd
wo on the final choice. This Is the United Stntcs standard In this
variety of tea for the coining year. Every Importer may have n sample of It,
In order that he may satisfy government requirements when he Is buying tea
In foreign lands. Every government Inspector In the different ports of the
United States Is also furnished with samples, and ho must not let Into the
country ten which falls below tho standard.

"Tho quality of tea Is Judged largely by tho aroma taste. The most
delicious ten Is that which has the smallest leaves. Tor It Is the first nnd
youngest picking."

When the guardians of the American teapot make tea and they ought
to know how they weigh It. For each cup they use a portion of tea tho
exact weight of a silver half dime. The completed beverage was n golden
brown and looked strong enough to keep one awake nights.

Louis to Doll All Up for the Advertisers

Louis, MO. St. Louis Is to "clean house" and redecorate Itself prior toST. convening here next .Tune of the Associated Advertising Clubs of the
Louis ltlumenstock, chairman of tho designs and decorations com-

mittee, announced Initial plans for this

Horrified

Teutonic

hundreds

plotted.

St.

cleaning." The
ns follows:

"epidemic" through
tho of National Clean-
up I'alut-U- p week committee.

cleaning every
tho city, Its use play,

ground, tenuis court or garden;
Improve appearance of

city.
ifWj U49A4iE3BaBVVv- - .Mnyor lviet win no io issue

a proclamation commanding every citi-

zen, landlord real estate agent to clean up his premises. Tho "truth"
emblem of tho Associated Clubs promises spring up in floral decorations
nil city. Nelson C'unlllT, park commissioner, has been asked to uso
this emblem florul decorations In garden back of Central
library nnd flornl decorations on the of Art hill.

Twelfth Is be tho center of elaborate decorations, carried In
harmony with plans of the Illumination committee The committee will glvo
usslstanco to merchants In tho decoration of their places of business, both
Interior und exterior, by furnishing decorative units at low cost.

The of citizens, especially in downtown commercial and
Industrial districts, Is asked by tho committee, which suggests tho planting
of window removal of unsightly signs, dilapidated buildings nnd

prosecution of n vigorous clean-u- p palnt-u- p campaign.
The neighborhood of Union and rights of of tho

roads entering Louts Is to receive special attention from committee.

Girl Is Champion Naif Driver of Minnesota

PAUL, SUNN. Miss Lillian Helke of Fairfax, Minn., who becaino clmin-plo- n

nail driver of tho Minnesota School of Agriculture last year, nailed
her down hard tho other day in girls' nail-drivin- g contest nt

iinmml Indoor field meet ut
school.

Miss Helke, swinging her hammer
veteran carpenter, drove ten-penn- y

spikes Into a plank 1 minute
seconds.

With the shouts und cries of her
classmates urging her on, unmlndtul
of blood from it wound In her left
thumb, tho young woman bent pluck-ll- y

to her task nnd carried olt
honors.

Only two of six young women
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tvero unfortunate enough to their fingers Instead of the mill. Ono was
Miss Itelke. Miss Itelko tool: the lead from tho start. Slio drove her nails
with long, sweeping swings, making each blow count.

Under the rules of tho each null had to bo driven straight Into tho
plank.

"I nover drove nny nails before I to St. tho
nfter her victory, "that Is, In any contests. won tho contest last year, but

do not remember what tho tlmo was."
Miss Itelko is twenty years old. Sho was born nnd raised a farm near

Fairfax.

Bobby.
Several weeks ago, Hobby, six, start-

ed to u new Sunday school. To ap-

pear of more importance, he gavu his
ago ns eight. Ills father, upon hear-
ing of it, severely reprimanded him for

it falsehood. A couple of days
luter wo took a trip on tho cars.
avoid paying for Hob my husband
told tho conductor ho was only five.
Hobby looked up, horrified, and in n
loud volco said: "Father Father!

getting to ho as big a liar as I
urn!" Father paid. Cleveland Leader.
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Better Inspiration.
Tho girl who said she was Inspired

by n cheap novel to forgo somo checks
might have skipped that part nnd
turned to the last chapter for Inspira-
tion to fall la lovo and get married.
Indianapolis News.

Get a Club.
C. E., 10 "I can tell how much wa-

ter runs over Niagara Falls to n
quart." Queen "Well, how much?"
C. E. 10 "Two pIuU." TcaiB

S&KEggj
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J. F. O'Brien

--Bill
fw&

kV if

Al. J. O'Brien

P. D.

of
ThlrtythreeYeari

HUNT. Pr.i.
Park 1171

J.

We Manufacture
and Build

MONINGER

Greenhouses
--OF

Every Description

Supplies of every
kliui for

nnd
Plants.

JOHN C. MONINGER CO. CHICAGO: !H llackhawk St
NEW YORK Marbrldita Md. CINCINNATI! Union Cent'l Bldg.

O'BRIEN

FormerlrfChlet Detectives.
Experience.

NICHOLAS
Hyde

Austin

GrciMi-lious- cs

Heat-
ing

Bert T.

P. D. O'BRIEN & SONS

DETECTIVE AGENCY
We get the Information (or You by Honeit, Legitimate,
Square Dealing Methods. We do general detective work
(or Railroads, Corporation, Attorney!, Merchantile House,
Personal Injury Cases, Criminal and Civil Matters, as well

as individual cases and work. Dictagraph Service.
Investigations Strictly Confidential. Special attention paid

to mining work.

160 WEST RANDOLPH STREET

COR. Or LA SALLE, SUITES 1,3, CHICAQO, ILL.

fabU) MJi

It's

O'Brien

shadow

Office, Franklin 4427Phone! Reii ,yde Plr, H76

CHAS. C. DORMAN, Sacy.
LawndaU III

The Shippy, Hunt, Dorman
International

Detective Agency

SUITE 1301-2-3- -4 CITY HALL SQUARE BUILDINd
127-1- 39 NORTH CLARK STREET

CHICAGO, ILL.

PHONE RANDOLPH JS99

Telephone Franklin 5187

BBTTI & CO.
RESTAURANT AND BUFFET

Special Attention to All Dinner Parties
Spaghetti a Specialty

Best of Wines. Selected Home Made Wines
With Meals.

431 ORLEANS STREET
Corner of Austin Ave.

Phones: Wnbnsh 5288 Automatic 63617

French Restaurant
SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

Including Wine 50 Cents

518 South Wabash Avenue
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Imported

Wines and Liquors

JOE ROUSSEL, Proprietor

''ONBsjWaSSi8cS0,4

Famous Italian & French Restaurant
and Cabaret

Special Table D'Hote Dinner, Including Wine, 50c

Popular LOUIS MICHELI, Manager
12-1-4 EAST HARRISON STREET

Between State nnd Wabaah Ave,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Imported Wines and Liquors.

JAMES OZELLO & CO.'S Fine Italian Wines Served

RKOREO (101 '

lllX - .

4

Pure That's Sure

f

O'Brien

The Cheese of Your
Forefathers

Eat MacLaren's Cheese

"The King was in the parlor, eating
bread and honey,

The Maid she hid behind the door
and thought 'twas very funny.

The King had lost his temper and
was very much displeased,

And would not eat bread and
honey, when he could get
MacLaren's Cheese."

A. O. NUTTALL
Chicago Representative
Phone Randolph 1207

346 River Street


